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MILESBURG. 
Since work has been suspended 

& week or two, some folks have time 
to congregate on the curb to talk 

about the weather, tell hunting stories, 

and occasionally some will ask 

when the stone crusher will start, 
Jim Jodon chasing a bunnie to a safe 
hiding place. John Whiteman trying 
to catch the largest string of succors 

below the iron bridge, while others are 

trying to oust the But I have 
not heard any person they were 
preparing for the next world, And 
why not? Sin kills beyond the grave 

Roy Johnson and three sons, Lytle, 

Clyde and Theodore, of Clearfield, 

spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. T. B 
Johnson, his mother, and visited 
among friends and relatives Belle 
fonte and State Coilege. 

Miss Olive B. Smith has accepted a 
position with the “Bellefonte Engi- 

neering Co.” Bellefonte, Ra. 

Enoch Hugg is visiting relatives and 
friends in Philipsburg this week. 

Mrs. Howard Heaton spent Monday 
at Oscar Fetzer's butchering, 
Yarnell. 

The temperance 
out Centre county 

stage that a large percentage of 
people are clamoring for prohibition, 
Milesburg taking the lead of other 
towns in having its remonstrance 

against liquor houses and 
filed first. Rev. H. K. Ash preached 
a very interesting temperance 

last Sunday night. 
The Union Thanksgiving 

held last Wednesday evening in 

Presbyterian church was largely 
tended. Rev. Ash preached 
mon assisted Revs. Clark 

per. All were well pleased 
service, 

H. G. Ebbs sold 
fit and store goods 
and purchased the 
Curtin, whence he 

last week. Mr. Ebbs has a fine 

of timber which he expects to cut 
to lumber, props and wood, next year 

Harry Jodon, of Altoona, spent Sun- 
day at home with his parents, Mr 
Mrs. John Jodon 

Joseph Adams, wife and 
Pitcairn, spent the week end at 
home of Willlam Adams, on the farm 

Miss Mary Klinger, « B fonte, 

spent several days visiting her grand- 
mother, Mrs. N. J. Proudfoot 

Geo. Musser's prize team r 

one day recently doing 
damage to Presbyterian p 

Robert of 

were week-end t 

of his parents, 
Sellers 

H. P 
Altoona, 
with family 

The ladies Aid 
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giving at home 
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Cline Zimmerman 
guest of his sist 
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Mra. Jeffers 
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to 

or 
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BOC ie 

d about 
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land furnished 

casion 
Clinton 

Sunday 
Swartz 

Daniel 
for some 
cent 

Mrs. C 

Mary, 
giving 
Mrs. John 

George 

Sunday at 
Joseph and 

Mrs. GW 
Sunday at the 
co 

in the 
few 

burg 
parents, 

Ross 

the music 

Swartz, of Tyrone 

at the home 

and sister 

Boyer 
time, 

Rhoda 
has 
but is now 

and 
spent 

Adams 

of State College, 
day it the home 

Miles 

Shope, of Valley 

the home of his 

Robert Shope 

Ara 

Thanks 

of Mr. and 

ew, 

uncles, 

home of Uriah Housel 
loggs, of Philadelphia, stopped 

burg after a hunting trip for a 

days and C. 1. Boggs. of 

stayed over Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L ORES 
Wallace and wife, ,of Renovo, 

spent Sunday at the homes of 
and Bruce Wallace in the 

Mrs. Kate Vonada, 

on her friend, Mrs 
week 

Samuel Baird, 

Sunday at the home of his 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baird 
L. E. Zimmerman, wife and 

of Bellefonte, Inst week 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
man 

Lester 
spent the 

parents 

Daniel 

and brother John, 
Sunday with his 

Graffmyre, and 
town. 

H. N. Jones and son have 
tract bullding a warehouse 
Bennett at Runville 

Mrs. Anna Hughes Cessna and 
daughter Mary, of Altoona, spent the 
week end with thelr esteemed friend, 
Mrs. H. K. Ash 

Paul Ash and Lester Campbell at 
tended a party at the home of Britt 
Kane In Prosertown, one night last 
week and had a hilarious time 

The residence of James Weaver 
caught fire some mysterious way last 
Wednesday while they were butcher. 
ing, but they were fortunate in seeing 
it in time to extinguish the flame be- 
fore much damage was done, 

Last Friday an automobile ran 
a buggy owned by Forest Alkens, al- 
most destroying it and tearing the 
harness to pleces, but fortunately no 
further damage was done, 

Aunt Jane Austin, Mrs. Lipton and 
two daughters, Martha and Kathryn, 
departed for Duffalo, N. Y 

The M. ¥ Sunday school Is prepars 
——— - 

(Continued at 

burg 

of Zion 

Graffmyer, 

called 
last 

of Lewistown, spent 

parents, 

spent 

Jones and wife, 

«end at home 
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week 

Mr 
with his 

Jones 
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old friend, W. B 
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bottom of next Col) 
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tract | 
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James | 

family, | 

with his | 

Zimmer- | 

of Pilteairn, | 

Martin, of Steubenville, Ohlo, | 

NITTANY. 
glad to note 
who had been 

eral days the past week, is 
able to be up again, 

Those from a distance, who helped 

George Young to butcher on Thanks 
giving, were their daughter and hus- 
band, Mrs. and Mr, Raver, of McKees- 
wrt, and George Harpster and son 

Walter, of Bellefonte 

Miss Ilda Nihart, of Lamar, attend- 
ed Sunday school at this place on Sun- 

day. 
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Haven last 
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quite ill sev- 

better and 
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and Mrs Israel Yearick 
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shopp } JOCK Haven 

Earnest McGibben 

Ridgeway, were the g 

ormer's parents, Mr. and 

McCaleb, sev I day 

and chil- 
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quite 
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Beatri 
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| Mr. and Mrs. James Don 
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Among those who spent Thanksgiv- 
at home were wil 

» and child, of Jerses 

foung’s; Miss Mabel 

Juniata, accompanied by Miss Mabel 

Boyls the home of Henry Norris 

Stuart Rockey, of Altoona. at the 

lof J. B. Rockey 

The entertainment 

been held at Sellers school ho 

Friday will be this Friday 

eight o'clock: ‘ 

get 
on 

ing 

Shore, at F 

Norris, 

home 

that was to have 
18e 

reve 
n 

wel 

night, 

b, at very body 
{come 

Lawrence 

Hege Inst 

his summer's 

Bond 
week 

Marshall 
Saturday after 
work at Henrs 

Gummo went to Altoona last 
where he expects to spend the 

with his brother-in-law, Mr 

who has a dairy farm 

Miss Helen Hetzel, of Millheim, 
| spent the past two weeks at the home 
of Andy Gummo's, at Hunter's Park 

Misa Ethel Gummo, of Hunter's 

| Park, went to Altoona last Saturday 
where she will spend a few days 

Hamil Huey, of Orviston, Is spend- 
ing a few days with his grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs, James Huey 

went to State 

finishing 
Resides’ 

winter 

| Thomas, 

: There are but few shade trees In 

the average man's fleld of labor 

When two women have different 
views they consider each other pecu- 

Har 
  

ing for an elaborate entertainment un- 
der the leadership of the venerable I. 
T. Eddy. 

Harry Alkens and two daughters, of 

Altoona, pald a short visit to the burg 
Inst week, 

William Womer and daughter Edna, 
of Piteairn, spent the week-end vise 

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Heaton. 

Mrs. Lillian Brandt and children, of 
Altoona, was the guest of her mother, 

Mre Jane Bhultz over Sunday, 
Lingle Gray, wife and brother 

Fred, Jessie Simcox and wife, Theo- 
dore MeNicolas and wife, all of Re- 
novo, spent Thanksgiving day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Gray.   

Verna | 

liam Young, |ID 

| 
of 

Inst |! 

CURTIN, 
Griffith was a 

on Monday 

Ezekiel lLacas, of 
visited her parents, Mr. and 

vin Bathurst, Monday 
Miss Pearl of Bellefonte, 

ited at the home of John Bryan 
wife, the latter part of last 

Miss Jannet Potter, of 

spent Sunday at the hom 
Curtin and wife 

Miss Maud Lay 

of Lyonstown, 
Sunday 

Mr, and Mrs. John 

{tle daughter Virginia, of 
| spent Thanksgiving with the 

{ parents, Mr, and Mrs. Miles 
man 
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Wednesday when the 

alarm of fire was heard and it 

iscovered that the house 

Bryan and family was 

bucket brigade responded 

and the flames were 

but little damage 
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Frank 
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Sunday 
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where 
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they 
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looh's 

Guisewite and family enjoy 

time and sump 

George Guisewite's on 

Croup and Cough Remedy. 
Croup Is a terrible descase, it 

tacks chiidren so suddenly they 
very apt to choke uniess given 
proper remedy at once. There is 

thing better In the world than 

King’s New Discovery Lewis Cham- 

beriain, of Manchester, Ohlo, writes 
about his children "Sometimes In 
severe attacks we were afraid they 
would die, but since we proved what 
a certain remedy Dr. King's New Dis. 
covery Is, we have no fear” So can 
you, b60c. and $1.00. A bottle should 
be In every home. At all Druggists, 
H., E. Bucklin & PCo Phila. St. 
Louis. —~Adv Dec 

at. 

are 

the 

Dr 

There's a beautiful statute In every 
block of marble, but only an expert 
sculptor can make it come out 

You would probably be surprised if 
you knew how much good has come 
out of your mistakes 

There fs more Oatarrh In this section of the country 
han all other dissases put together, and until the a 
few years was supposed 10 be incurable, Por a reat 

many years doctors pronounced It a loeal disexse and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to curs with local treatment, pronounced it eurabia, 

Selence has proven Ostarth to be a constitutional dis 

ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Oxtarrh Cure, manufactured by ¥, J Cheney 
& Co, Toledo, Ohio, I the only Constitutions! sure on 
the market. It Wm taken Internally in doses from 10 
drops 10 a teaspoonful, 11 acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer ¢ 

{| hundred dollars for any ease It ails to ours 
for cirouiars And testimonials 

Address: F. J. CHENEY & 00, Toledo, Ohto, * 
Bold by Drugeists, The, 
Take Hall's Family Plies for constipation,   

. {teemed 
Cal- | 

  

Ayer’s Pills 
Gently Laxative. Sugar-coated. 

Dose, one pill, only one. 
Sold for 60 years. 

J.C. Ayer Co, 
Ask Your Doctor. Lowell, Mass       

  

PLUM GROVE, No. 2. 
Bertha Davidson and 
friend, Miss Martha 

of Dix Run, made a fiving 

Bellefonte one day last week 

Miss her es- 

Hoover, 
trip to   

ion 

Bellefonte, | 

here 

was | 

occupied by | 

spring 

irned | 
i 

par- | 

during 

no- | 
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Sunday after 
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Iddings is at 
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Osceoln 

returned 

spending 

and friends 

present busily en- 

son 

There is Comfort in 
knowing that you ean obtain one tried and proved remedy 
thoroughly well adapted to your needs, Every woman 
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor, 
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try 

beechamd Gulls 
(The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World) 

and learn what a difference they will make. By purifying 
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep, quieter 
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless rosy 
complexion and vivacious spirits, Thousands upon thousands of 
women have learned, happily, that Beecham’'s Pills are reliable and 

The Unfailing Home Remedy 
everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 28¢, 

The directions with every box are very valuable especially to women,       
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Sechler & Company, 
High Street, Bellefonte, Pa.       
  

  

  This is Guaranteed to 
Jtop Your Cough 

Make this Family Supply of 
| 
| 

? « sugh $ Fup st Roms | 

| 
      

This plan makes a pint of better | 
cough syrup than you could buy ready 
made for £2.50. A few doses usually | 

| conquer an ordinary cough relieves | 
even whooping cough quickly. Simple 
as it is, no better remedy can be had 
at any price, : 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
14 pint of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes, Put 21% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
conte’ worth) in a pint bottle; then 
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant 
taste and lasts a family a long time, 

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours, 

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
in a way that means business. Has a 
good tonic effect, braces up the appetite, 
and is slightly laxative, too, which is 
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse 
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron. 
chin! asthma and whooping eough, 

The effect of pine on the membranes 
js well known, Pinex is a most valu. 
able concentrated compound of Norwe. 
gian white pine extract, and is rich in 
guaiacol and other natural healin 
pine elements, Other preparations wi 
not work in this combination, 

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, though never 
successfully. It is now used in more 
homes than any other cough remedy, 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
preparation, Your druggist has Pinex, 
or will get it for vou. If not, send to 
The Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind,     
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Holiday Readiness in Every De- 
partment. 

ART NEEDLE WORK.—In « 
ment we have a large variety 

made 

Also a 

entre pisces, Bcarfs Cust ne, ei 

mplete line of Stamped Goods, with all 

requisites Doilles and Centre Pleces in Renaissance and Clun 

N ex 

Sets In 

pls kwear Always an 

Collar and Cuff Embroidered 

Collars, Yokes and Stocks in white and ecru Algo 

riment of Frills, 

NECKWEAR. Christmas display 

ptable Gift Velvets 

ass Bows and Frilling 

TABLE LINENS.—Table Linens, 

Holiday 

Napkins and 

gpecial prices 

HOSIERY We 

Rlue 

St Bx 

are sole agents for 

Brands Silk Hose 

priced 

KNIT GOODS. ladies’ 

Jackets in 

Ribbon 

ally 

and Childrens’ Sweat in all col- 

Bridge 

and | lavender and black, 

and Infant's 

ors solid colors and pretty ymbinations 
white white lue, and pink. Chil. 

in all colors Auto Hoods 

all. We have added to this department 

shopper a big Bed Room 

dren's Caps 

Mittens for 

Ladies’     Gloves 

for 

and 

the holiday line of Slippers 

All 

Mesh 

the 

Bags 

newest designs in Leather Bags, Pocket Books and 

of Men's 

prices 

A large line 

Handkerchiefs 

Silk 

and Boys’ Sweaters, Silk and Linen 
all also a larg? line of Men's Neck- 

Hoge 

at 

wear and 

LAVOGUE COATS AND SUITS REDUCED.—This 
will make Sale of Coats 

garment in this department must sold 

month 

we Every Clearance prices and Suits 

We never carn 

reduced prices always 

be now 

any Coats or Suits over, and the greatly 

Children's       help to keep our stock clean Coats included in this 
clean-up sale   

CHRISTMAS FUR SALE. ~Our entire Fur Stock has been 
remarked at greatly reduced prices. These prices will put the 

selection of fine Fur Sets within the reach of the most conser 

Single Muffs and Children's Sets Included. Come 

and make your selections, as the early buver gets the first 

choice 

vative buyer 

early 

  

  

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna.   

      

 


